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nes's in the right hypochondrium,-actual pain may
exist, but is rare. 'The spirits are much depressed,
and the patient is apt to becorne melancholy. In
fact, the patient feels far more sick than his actual
condition, as illustrated by general sym ptoms,
would scem to warrant. The staining of the eyes
and skin is noticed about the fifth day, sometimes
earlier. Heart's action weak, and is slow and
labored. The urine is the color of porter or dark
coffee, owing to the quantity of bile, which is being
excreted through the kidncys. It also contains
the urates in great amount. The urine will stain
yellow any linen with which it may come in con-
tact. The coloration of the skin is due to the
presence of bile pigment in the transuded liquid.
which infiltrates the tissues. Sometimes even the

perspiration gives a yellow stain to clothing, es-
pecially the perspiration from the axilla. 'The
depressed condition of the circulation is due to
the action of the biliary salts on the heart itself.
If yon will remeiber the physiological action of
bile on the food which it meets on entering the
duodenum vou vill at once understand how cer-
tain articles of diet, such as the fats, for instance,
pass on, improperly prepared for further action in
other portions of the intestinal canal. If you
remember the fact that bile possesses strong an-
tiseptic power vou will understand how its absence
allows the food in the gut to decompose, the result
being the formation of a large quantity of abomin-
ably fetid gas. This causes rnuch flatulence. The
absence of bile causes the stools to be liglit clay or
chalk color-they are pasty, and it often requires
nuch straining to empty the rectum. The skin

is itchy, sometimes excessively so-now and
then it prevents sleep. In severe cases, when the
bile-staining of the skin is very deep, vision is yel-
low, from the quantity in the humors of the eye.
In about 10 days from the first symptoms matters
begiin to mend, the feverish condition passes away,
the tongue cleans and the appetite returns-still the
skin continues markedly yellow and the bowels
remain constipated. About the fifteenth day the
evacuations from the bowel first show evidence that
bile is resumingr ils natural channel by being
darker. In a couple of days the normal in this res-
pect is reached-when the fetid odor and flatulence
become memories of the past. The skin discolora-
tion is the last evidence of the disease which dis-
appears. Until this takes place there continues to
bc evidence o bile in the urine.

Generally these cases make a complete recovcry,
but occasionally you meet with one which, from

some cause which you are not able to explain, does
not. The jaundice then becomes chronic awl
there occurs serious organic changes in the liver.

The tieatment in (he case now before you was
very simple. It consisted of the local application
of hot linseed poultices over the right hypochon-
driumn, with the internal administration of half
drachn doses every four hours of phosphate of
sodium. This renedy is in much favor with Ameri-
can physicians. Shu also got two doses-one night
and iorning-of Grcy powder, i.e., -ydrarg cui
cretae with rhubarb. In this discase mercurv is
often very useftil, not as a purgative or an hepiatic
stimulant, but for the purpose of allaying the great
irritability of the umucous nembrane. For this

purpose calomel is the best preparation,and should
be given in doses of L to J of a grain. Saline
waters, as the Carlsbad, Vichy, Saratoga, and our
own Canadian waters-Plantagenet and St. Leon,
will be found excellent, with a view of keepingp
free elimination from the kidneys. Bitartrate of

potash lemonade may be freely used. Two grains
of euonymin and four grains irirlin given at night,
and followed by a salir e in the morning, has re-
cently given excellent results. Attention to diet is
requisite, as an excess in ca't:ng and drinking soie-
times produces it. AI fatty,s1 rchy and saccharine
substances niust be omitted, îor they require bile
cither for solution or absorption or to prevent dc-
composition. Milk, with lue water, especially
skimmed milk, nmakes excellent diet. Coniumn is
also said to be used by somte physicians with success

Those who saw this patient when she was here
last week will of course recognize a considerable
improvement: lier eyes are brighter,her heaviness is
gone, and the discoloration of the skin is shoving
marked signs of a rapid disappearance. Her bowels
are more readily moved, and in their color there is
an improvement. The case bas not been a severe
one, but it has given me an opportunity of saying
a few words on a disease which, when you have
commenced practice, will not unfrequently claim
your attention.

DRUNIKARD'S EILEsY.-In view of Magnin's assertion
tlat in France the frequent cases of epilepsy occurring il,
duinikards aie due, flot to alcohol, but to absinthe, MoEL
has reviewed the German statistics of the subject, which
nay be thus sunimarized :

In Gernany 36 to 40 per cent. of the subjects of delirium
tiemlenýý are also victims of epileptic attacks. An attempt
to determine whether the occurrence of such attacks vas
c ,rrelated with the abuse of any special kind of distilled
liquor was unsucce- fuil, but it was found that in twenty-si.
almost excluiively beer and wine drunkards, only one MS
peileptic.-Centralblatt fur k/iz. Ld. No. i> 1886.


